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Jess€ James rn-as bom in 18.17 in Clay County, itlis-
souri, and was the son oJ a Baptist preacher l'ho was
a Kentuckian. I{e latcr lived with llrs parents n€ar
Kearney, tr{issoud, ir Jackson County, Frank Jam€s
was born in 1841 in Kentucky. The father of the James
boys probably died in th€ gold rush of 1849. Their
moth€r in 1857 manied Dr. Reuben Samueis, a Con-
{ederate sympathizer. Jesse was a young man $hen
the bittel border rNsrfare rag€d bet\reen the slav€ry
fsctions of Missou and Kansas.

After the Quantrell band was organized, but be_

fol€ Jesse was a member, a company of Northern Mi-
litiaden call€d st Dr, Sarnuels' home and demanded to
be told where Quantr.ell was hiding. The Docto' rc-
peated that he knew nothing, but the soldi€rs 1!ere rot
convinced that he was telling the truth. So they drcve
him to s tiee near the bsrn and strung him up by the
reck until he was nearly dead. Tlfee ddfferent times
the band strurui him up and let him do$m, tryiDg to
make lDm cotrIess, but each time he professed his inno-
'ence. He w{ur fin8lly cut down and taken to jail.

It wa.s after rtit!66iog the above scene that Jess€
James declared he would n€ver "stand, this aqain," ano
he joined Quantrelfs orgarization.

A story is told by Jesse's grand-daughter that he
was Dlowing in a field, when he was taken by Federcl
militis men and hofsevtbipped. ths caused him to join
Quantrell's guerillaE about 1863 &nd to beco e actjvo
in the border dispute between Missouri and Kansas.
The James boys Lad become expert marksmen with
{ir€ams presented to them by thei! step-father, and
thetu family was sympathetic towsrd the South in rc'
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f
EaId to the sl,:v€ry question. \Vhile J€sse Jaries and
iis brcther Frank'were s'ith Quantlell's band, a raid
$as maCe on I*1\rrence, Iiansas, about 100 men being
in the gr.oup. They slmost destrcyed the tovn of Lal{'

During one co bat, Jesse's horse rvas shot dead

and Jesse ivas voundeil in the left arm and side, but by
rallinE Lehind his hoISe, he held lhe soldiels at tray

',n1;1_h"1e 
aqrrld al'li\e. A te\r monlhs later. in an_

orher rAid. .lesse NJs shot through his righl lung'
Car'efui nursing restored him to health and he con_

I nlred his cat e€r.
It was in 1865. alter t:'re band Ilad retumed to

liissouli. and \vere rnarching out to sulrerder' a Fed-

'rll army atra.ked 1Le pl.o-up. and Jos-e lelj n Fhoi

r,jerce hi. r'iEhr 'rrnE. lt \ras \\hilc he tras conlalFs n l
ilon, this iniurv thzt I-e lell in Iove $il) his nur.e.
Z.e And later marlied her.

After he recovercil. h€ Wf€ssed religion' ioined
f.he Bantist chulch And 11as baptized. After ihjs, it is
said. thrt he never slew a human being except in pro-

tection ol his own life.
Events th't transpireal embitt€red the James boys

aqatnst ,he Uni"n. a;d thp duly constiiuled laN pr'-

i1.""-."; uur'.o";t;, -. L,lr iulhentic infoln ai', n es-

tJi;"i"!-tt " fact that Jesse \'!as not an outla$'at
fr"ar[. gls untortunate cornestion l\'ith the bolder qar-
ir* 

"na 
bu""rt"tt t gang, forced hinl oulsidc ihe 1 arp

;i tl'; l;'i; brrt hi" riputarion fnr bravelv and-delins

" -."i1 U- to bpcomp the ohject oi a Nide and inter-

Tt $as after the close of the Ci\'il $rar that Jesse'

*Air:ns lt"'";uia nevpr'livc peacelullr- in a cou rl..'n
;:;;;; fi";;; hunted as an outlaw. organized lhe
,i^-"" C"ts. It luas not delinjt€l]' kno\Ln insl ho'
;i;;;;;';*; membe* of that sans. "Old-timers"

mention the following, in addition to Jesse and Lis
brother Fratk: Cole Yourger, Bob Younger, John
Ydunger and Jim Younger, (Cole Younger was the eld_

esl); CIe)l trli:ter, Bill CadNeli, Charley Pitls. Dick Lid-
dil. and \\ ood Hite. The membership ol the gang doubt
Iess va eal, as new members joined it and older menr'
bers nel'e lost; but du ng the entire time that th€
James gang opetated, Jesse $as the undisputed leader
ol that outla$ organization.

Jesse James js described as a mi-d'mannered man
of nleasant disDosition Pnd having an Fngaging pFr"o-
_atitr. leoole $ho rememhcr sceing hjm, described
him'as being about five feet, eight in3hes talt, and
$eishins trom 160 to 160 pounds. His face was mask-

"d b"r'a leavy black berrd. He usually wore good cloth-
es r ivas neat in his personal app€arance, and almost al_

$avs rode or drove verv fine horses'In the minds ol those who knew him, Jesse was

never an outlar, He enjoyed the symlathy of not only
his a.auaintances. but of a large pol'tion of the people
jhr.Ishout the entile Stale of trIissouri. Many storics
arc tJd of his kind deeds for those \r'ho belriended him
c| eained his sympathy. Perhaps no one wjlt deny ihat
t.'itaqed train. staqe{oar'h and bank holdups. bttt
r'."." 

"tnti"" 
are all ;ell-mat.bed by other stories of

trl senerositv and lindness. Manv old'timers" pr'ise
ii,i" 

"n 
n.;oui outraw and \till visolously denv that he

ever killed an innocent man. They also tell that he

rcbbed the rich and gave generously to the poor.
Tho srand-dauqhter of Jesse James st"tes in a

h,ooranhv that he was of a deeplv religious natur".
l 

^nv'ne"onte 
knew hi'n as a church-going man: and'

^fi.r f'e rtas murdered. the) rnoumed ar lhe bier of
"Thomds Horyard." under which name he $9a kno\\'n
,i th" ti.". He is said to have caried a Bibte in l'i':
pocket, and to have been a mrD that appeated to his
God ill prayer.



_ Like any othel notorjous outlaw character, Jesse
Ja'nes \as doubtless accused unjusUy of manJ crirner
$hich he never (omrnj ed. For sixleen y(ars; he \.,rs
a fugitive from ihe law, bul durinE much of thal lin F
bp-is said to hava lived q iprly in Kansas City, Na.h-
rille. Tennessee: and St. Jospth. XIo. Desperados r rail_
ed on his reputation and commjtted many irn uflen"e
in his name.

Per'baps 1he lir"f kno\rn j uhbery u hicll Jessp srag-pd. uns that ol lhe h,nk ar Libedi. Nissouri, Fe,r;-arj lJih. 1866. in $hi.h he obrained 97,r,000. Six merqere in the grulrp. and seleral me; \rerp rpl,^rr-
ed to have been slrin in the gun fighting that eniueC.
Fo'lo\r,ing this, the James gang robbed banks, trains
and stage coaches {rom Minnesota to Alabama. nnd
fiun I(rnsas I^ \\-e*t Vilginia. Thc\ nra crpdited $iill
the killing of at least three men in these holdups.

The following story is told of thejr {irst traln hord-
up, which ruas carried out after thev vere joined b),
thp Youncp' boys. It was on lhe nishi of Ju\'. 21, iq;S
1na1 Frr'rk and Jpssp Jc" pq \pre jo:nea Lr: Jin ar.l
Corc Younp.el.a{ Coun jl Rlulls, lo\\.t \lrrrc ihe\. r.^,1
up thp lrain on llre clicnou, Roc\ lcl^nd fi taci"i,
RaiLoad. Obstnctions of railroad ti€s .i{ere U.rro$,n on
the track, and the rails\|ere loosened to der.ail the
trqin, $hich consisted of seven coaches. llo\r,ever, only
the engine and baggage cars left the track. Amidst the
gleat excitement. the band boarded the train. rohbed
the passengeN of their mone-v and bagAage after hav-,nr 

':"", |", ",",, thc Erl|eq. a-pnt lo open {hF safF:ud
hand o\er iLq conlFnt! con::slinc oI 93.(,00. After llcr
l.lr.l s^curpd a'l 1lr" t()oly ooc.:lrl6, lhe darinE t,and l"
rudc a\r"). sav;ng 1l:piI hAnd. and shouling. lare\re'l

Their capture lvas a!]iionslv araited by the en-
lira ra_ion. and pste"'a ly in ll.e Northprn s1^ror. lt ;{
claine I tha: rt one ljme tLe lutal Ie\'drds ol prpd or

grone Power

Oast In the Role of "Jess€ James"



th,j capture 01 the band anounted to more than 9100.,
000.00. Jesse Janes, hims€li, was pelhaps Ame la's
nLosj $idely noted charrcter ol the time.

In Janualy 18?5, a party of detectives sneaked to
Jrs. Samllel's home at mjdnight, and, intending to de-
stloy the "brothers", threrv aibomb through the $ir-
dow. It exploded, one piece kirling Jesse's half brcther,
ard another piece tore their nothe/s ght arm off be-
tween the $rist :rnd €lbo\'.

The do\lnfrll oI the cang began at.\_orthlield,
)liDnesota, some{here in the'?0s - 

probably about'lJ;6 l"pre tnpre sa. a bar l, r'or,ber.i snd rhle" mpm-l"r' ot thA Lrnd. char:ey Pitts, Clp Ii er and Bi
Cadrvel lrerc killed and Jim Yolrng€r'\vas seriously
!.'ounded. It was here that Jesse and FFnli James dis-
agreed \r'ith the Younqer boi's and sepamted flom
them. The Younger boys \\ e]'e sullounded and caDtur-
el bt'a posse; but Jesse and Frank esceped. The Young
er boys nere given t)rison sentenres and t\r,o cf th€rn,
Jjm and John, died in the penitentiery. Bob and Cole
Younger \rere paldoned. It is said that Cole Younger
be?ane . preacher and that he preached at Sp ng-
field, issouri.

One of the most important events jn the ljfe oJ
.Tesse Janes ir'as the alrest. tlial and coivirtion o{
Bill Rran. It was the first conviction of a nember of
that band and vjftually $rote the final chapter to the
life of the James gang.

It .|vas in 1880 th:t a {ell-dressed and splendidl-v
norrnted desperado \\,'as caDtured in a village near
Nashville, Tennessee bv a Tennessee offjcer. He gave
his name as "Tom Hill" but it soon became tno{n
that he lvas Bill Ryan, one of the James gang. A re-
{tuisition was issued frcm Vjssoud lor Ryan to be
brought to this State for tlial. The "Robin Hood" tm-
ditions o{ the gang \lerc so strong that considerable
difficulty rias experienced in securing a jury that

would be willing to r€nder a verdict of guilty against
a membel of the James Cang. The editor of the Kan-
sas City Times, leading newspaper of the area, Major
John Edwards, vigorously upheld the James boys be-
ceuse, ss he said, "they were being persecuted for up-
ho ding Southem traditions."

Ryan's trial \ras h€ld at Independ€nce, where ex-
citement ran high, ss Jesse James and his followe$,
retuming l-rom Tennessee where they had been in hid-jng. were expected to secure iibe y lor thejr comrade
at any cost. It was rumored tha! Jesse planned a mr-
ing sweep into the to\rr fo rescue Ryan, and excite-
ment approached a pani.-but the raid did not occur-
because, it is said, Jesse James was a close friend of
the young pr'osecuting attorn€y, Judge Wm. H. Wall-
ace, Padly. at least. 10 satisfy their desires for glory
and to secure lhe reuards thal were offered, folloiving
the conviction of Bill Ryan, posses, detective agenct
men ard various law enforcement officers began to
scour the country to take the James boys.

THE DEATH OF JESSE JAMES

Shod)y following the trial and conviction of Bi I
Ryan, Thomas T. Crittenden of Johnson County, in No-
'i'ember 1880, near the home vicinity of Jesse Jarnes,
rvas elected Govemor of the State of Missouri, Crit-
tenden sympathjzed F'ith the J3nes boys, and immed-
iate'y set to work to persuade them to sunender and
sland t 1l in order that he might issue them a pardon,
To this offer, Jess€ and his brcther Frank arr6ed. ex-
cept that they rcfused to be tried or1 tle charge of
murder. They vere xilling to be tried for robberjes,
which they did not deny; but they vigorously m in-
tained that they had never murdered anyone.



It was shortly follo$ing Ryan's trial, that Jesse
James was living as a prosperous cattle dealer, near
St, Joseph, lllo., under the name "Thomas Howard".
Beforc an agreemeDt \{as reached behteen Jesse
James and the Govenor, in 1882, in regard to his sur_
render, he made the fatal mistake of standinE unarm"
ed rlith his back to Bob Fold 1{ho deliberately mur_
dered him in his home. rFord \\'as a rclatively ne$'men]_
ber of the James gang, and is \iell remembered, even
to this day as the "diltr, little coNsrd that shot Jessa
James in the back" as the latter stood on a chair nai!
ins a lricture in the wall, {ithout his guns. The act $as
so coNardly that Bob Ford's brother, Charley, is sajd
to have been so humiliated by the deed that he $alked
out into a ficl.l and shot himself.

The body of Jesse James $as retumed for burial
to Kesney, ]Iissoud, his old home and the home of hjs
mother, and a public hotidey $?s declared. The fune-
ral rv:s held in the sane Baptl'st church in which he
pr-ofessed rcligion. The hymn, "What A Friend \\:e
llave in Jesus," a sutrposed favorite, $as sung.

, CONCI,USION

In conclusion, it ma]' be said that many stories-
.o l F t|u, , d nrruy liclilious -have been told of this
lamou" oulla\, sho rta" lor"d and admirFd Ly t\otl-
sands that looked upoD him as America's "Robin
Hood." Since hjs death, many impostels have appear-
eC, tlying to c'aim fame and to capitalize upon the
name ol J€sse Jrmes; ho$,ever', theil pretenses have
n€ver l)een taken seriously. Atthough he was outlawed
accordjng to the letter of the law, he \{as Dever, and
shall never be, at ouUa\\ in the tradition of hjs native
Missouri.

t!
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"Jesse James"

CAST OF CHARACTERS

tesse Janes ...... Tyrone Power

Irank James .. .. Eenry Forda
Zereu,a \"zee" ), \'ife of,Jesse James .. ....... ... . .... Necy Kellt
\f ill wlieht, U. s. $a$hal ...... Rddollh scott
$ajor Rufu6 Cobb, Editor "Weekly Gazeit€" ard
I uncle ol Zee ... .. ..... .... . Henry flult
La,s eF, head of aar"hpe cans. B.ran oo{e'y
B-b Foru, layl oI Jes.e Jahp. Jorn catridin€
I!. Runyan, fanous detectjle ..... ..... J. Edward Brcmbers

Charle6 Fo!d, Dob Ford's brother. ... . Ch.rles Tan en

Jesse Jsnes, Jr., 5-y€ar old son of Jesse and zee..... John Rnssel

Ray, memler James gius ...... Lon Chaney, JI.
BiU, nember Janes sang Harold Goodwin

Pjnkie, Negro lad wiih Ja es gans ........ ...... . .. Ehest Whitnan
Mccoy, prcsident St. Louis'Midland R.R. .... .. , Dorald ileek
IrIr.. Sanuets, Jesse's motler ......... ..... . - - *. . Jane Da$ell
Deputl .-..... .. ... EddY W3ller

Prcacher . ....... ............... ..... , Vicior Killhn
Halk ..:... ........ ....... ........... ....... ......... .. .. ....... ..,....... Paul Buns
Xnaineer .. . .. . ......................... ..-. . ...... .....-......... ........... . H8Fv HoIMD
Roy . --. --- -------..-''. George Chandle!

Tom cotson .......... - .. . Altlur Avles\rorth

Fanrer ........................... Harry Tvler

Balslee's HenchqenL wylie Granl,,Pdl Sutton, Ethan Laidlav

Old Ma$Ial Enile Alderso'

Farher )oy .. , - .. George Ereakston

Jesse James

"I lereby ce{ify that the abole is the onlt late
Dloroslalh of my deceased husband, taken before
{leaur." }IB. Jes6e Jm€s-



" Jesse James" Film StorY
(SYNOPSIS)

After the Civil War the "ircn hoNe" chug€ug
farttrei wlst brings prcslerity-and also shysters of
everv hue. Bv 186?. preparing to descend on Libe ).
Ilo.. the St. 

-Iruis-1-lidland 
realmad unleashes on the

lown a c&nq of Tackeleers del,errnined to buy for a sont
or steal"rig[ts-of-way through the farms cf simple pio_

Deers.
When Mrs. Samuels, a farm wom&n, tums down

sano I'eader Barshee's ludicrous pricc and he tello|iz'''
t .rlFrank Jarnes. her son. tplls him to clear out. While
Ralsh€e and his henchmen are beating Frank. another
son..Tesse Jrnes arrivei. covers them wilh a gun. 'r-
.rerins lair Dlar. with Trank and Barshee trading blow '
r"ank' tnoci<s Earshce oui. t,ut he lunges at Jesse \tith
r" scvthe and is shot in the hand.-Barsh€€. arnvinc 2t the James fal'rn to ser\e P

t^tt ni to" the arreit o" lhe James boys' &nd afraid
I .o in- hurls a hand qrenade inlo lhe house. althourh
Mri. Srrnueis had told hirn her sons uere gone. She is
killed jn the explosion.

Zee. who lbves Jesse. takes the news lo him and
Frank in th€ir hidmut in lhe hills. Jesse rides into
T,ibertv and kitls Barshee at the Dixie Belle saloon
,Tesse swears he $'ill never stop until he has made the
sl l-o;is-Midland Dav lor his molher's death. He blo$s
ur bridces 'nd teais_un mils. A reward of S5.000 is of-
f;rcd for him. dead or alive.---- fftJf.-& lov" ttolds up the first traiin started on
th" St. Louis-Midlard Railrcad and make their geta-
'nav. Bob Ford iojns the sans Pinkie, a Negro i' '
trusted member.'rvho lonsierved Jlrc. Samuels on the
{arm.

Jesse sneaks out at night to visit Zee. She pleads

with him to surrender, and agrees to marry him at

olrce. The James desper3dos sunound the 3hurch as the
two pledg) their troth to each other belore a fxiEl.rten-
( l parson. Jesse sur-rpnders 10 \\Iighr, Ih" U. S: llar-
slul. trlccoy gets the cov€.r.nnent to.place the alistrirt
of Liberty undAl ma.rtial 1a\\,, and Wr.ight is superce.l-
ed and the death pen!lt)' is demanded lor the outla1,,.

In a sudden coup d'etat, Fr'ark \rith t\rd deputies
wl'o er€ really memb€Is of the James gang and the
4l'iendly jailer, free Jesse, and shoot iheir \aay through
thc stlrtled soldiers.

Zee sets up a home in the rilds {or Jes"e cnd latei
th€y move to St, Joseph, $here a son is bor"r. She beg3
the Major, editor of the \trieekl]' Gazette, to take h€r
back to her home in Libedy.

Heartbroken ovel losing Zee, Jesse tumrs into a
bardened desperado, ilriv€s his gang brrd, rcbs banks
pnd holds up trains over five states. Runyan, famous
dete3tive, buys off Ford for 510,000, and the latte/
+i'rs him off th€ Jesse ard his men sre hea.d€d for the
First National Bank at Nodhfield, Ilirn. Jesse is ibadlv
rvounaled, as ):!e orders the teller tc clean out the l'ault,
but Frank helps him escape. Riding out of tolr'n tber'
final the gtreets ale bar cadeal and swing back illto the
death tm]) of snipers orr the roofs and in the stores, ana
crash through s store's windc$tranes and de out th{
back way. A posse closes in on them. Jesse'slhorse is
shot from under him, but lbank drags him od his or.,'i

. rnount and jumps tlle horse from a cliff into the liver.
Frank reaches the othel side. Jesse is carried by th.
cuuenrt into a cove, climbs cn the bank, reaches a roai1,
and makes his way in har tlucks to St. Joleph.

Zee, despite $rrighi's (\vho loves h€r secrctl)r)
cffer of 6, hcme for her and her rson, goes to i t\e
old St. Joseph home end rvaits for Jesse, knowing \.
\rill head there. if alive. She nurses him bact to hdaltb.
Tfey arc paeking tc Jlee to Califomia and start iiJ€
cver agajn, wh€n Bob Ford is \relccned into the ho e.



tuesse HomeFarm

T]le Crcwder farmstead near Piieville while the movie, was being rnad€. Not€ the cro{d lookiDg on near house
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IIENRY FONDA N.{NCY KELL1

Plays lart ot "Zee", wif€ or

Ford bides his time uniil Jesse's back is turaleal, draws
hx qun. null" ihe lrigger. and Jesse cnshes to the
ii.lo.l zi" "o-"" 

runndng in as Ford flees. and Jes"e

dies in her arrns'
Months later. the lfaior uiter€d the lollowing eu'r_

logy to Jesse Ja.m€s:
"Jesse 'llas an ou:la1v. s banait, " cnmiial, but wo

ain't ;shamed-of him- aybe it's becaus€ we under'
stand a little that he vran't to blame for what his tirn'l
-r.fJ n-. el t nto* is, he was one of the doggoned(st
dad,blamedest buckeloos that ever rode across tho
Unit€d States of America:"



SAVES \YIDOW'S IIOME

NeaI Indepenclence, Kansas, lived a $idow {rith
t1-, o :hilahen, Early one day t{o well_dressed rnen

\lealing guns, rode up to tllls house ancl aske'l for a

nerl. -The two children, noticing the guns' began to

cry. The men obs€Ned the chitdren and aslied the$
vrhl' they rvere erying, and told them not to fear, fqr

tL"y -*"t no ttrt.. fn" visitors inquired about tlie
l-u.L::]n.l ancl the children told them their fathef $d"
' ' ',F:ripr'. Jusl lhpn the James brolhers noticed thht

the hdv \ras also "rying. When they questjoned her'

"i-" 
i"id tl". her plice-r.as to be sold lor the r'o't-

gage, rvhich \\as $1500. 'Ihese t$o outlaws paid the

i"it'tnt tt"t, anal tvro days later' held up and robbed

ill" -"n thui tua"lu"a the monev for the mortgage'
(This rvidow 1las a cousin to Octavia Stevart E1_

liff, wife of Judge J. L. Eiliff of Andersor, and this

stnr\ \'as lalalcd l,y 1lr. Elljll.)

Ilon Cross ol Neosho. X'io.. forrner editor of a B€n-

-"uiffn.,qtt-. ne1.i'straper, iivetl, when four yeals bld,
in northem lljsscu . One dav 3t the arm he saw a
-.rn with some fine horses. Ilis father vr'as a1.rax'

l.,r_alljna his duties as a Tax Collector for the To$n-
s\iD. So Don ran anrl told his mother about these men
"..j tl.e hors€s,and she rcplied' "Son. you iust.let
+r.em arone-thev kno$' \',,h;t thet' are doine:" They
aii! not morest the hotlse or bother anvthing else llis
latlier cane home \rith the tax money he had rollect€d
Iut thcv d:d no, alte"npt tc lob hirr. nnd NhPn trrel
,l, narLel s ten .lo:lar bill !\''s iound under a roil( -pr'isunably for the feedjng of their horses.

RI]FORI] AND AI'TXR

East side o{ lublic squale tefore charses w€re hade

Xast side of publlc square after 6ei3



1

Sele.tine Local Hors€s used in Dicturc

lcal Ertrs--Childrd in Jrcnt, left to ighi, Davjd L€e Shinn,
R. Gene Cbev, OFille Lee Chew, and Maxtha Stacee. Starding:
left t liaht: Me€ddeB Toh Aradley. Paul Cheroweth, Paul
C}ew. RalFh Shjhn. Bpnron A"st. BrnMie A.adley. C. C. ALI-
bd. IV. O. Temison. F, T. Dnmrr. MlE. l,lars€ll and MI!.

'lhe picture abole sloy's the south side oI the public squat
ii: Pinelille as the Fox Film Compary begar olemtiots, Below
sh.$s constru.tion work lnder say



Black Shith Shop used in filmina Jesse Jme! pieture

Soutn side ol public squae dbowirs iuildinss enstncted ly
no e compdy. L€ft io dglt: ',weekly Gazerter,, u. s. Mar
sbal's offjce, and tle Diaie Belle Hoi€!.

Letter to trhs. I]. \:. K, Hardin, Chairman, pinevile
Chamber of Commerce

Pi€r.e Cit)., flo.
Aususl b, IIJ<

i,Jrs. Ethel Haldin:
In the matter oi the Jesse Janes filnr:- ftly fam-

ily an{l :e.i c.,n c hprp ion, K.nrucl,J in I874. I $!s
ll l,oj , l I I Jears. I \\'anled lo leal.n to .nup l,orscs ar,d
l,.rng hruund tne l,lac\"milh .hof u" Hand Heed. Oner',') a man $i1h a ,Jar\ tF Irl Iude up on a f;ne sol.r.e
Lor.e. Il" and llr. llecd sepm,d ro Le Iery t|iendll and
.r,Ir. Ii.eed shod his ho]se. I kept the fties olf. Jesse
gale 1Ir. Iteed 55.00 and to'd him to sive nle half of
it. Can a bor'' ever {orget that? Also. Jesse shoned IIr.
Reed rolls of bills and Mr. lleed asked him \r,here he
$-as going. "To Colorado," be Ans$eled. \l'ith Jesse
\\'as a negro about 2; I'ears old, in a hack, sittinE on
i1 tlL,nk. Ilr. li"pd said, \\l.al $ill Nou do \\'ilh rbe
nigger"? "Take hinl a Nays and pay hin,I l\'ell; give
hin the g and leave him on Jones' creek," said Jesse,
All this tinle he held in the crook of his a}'1n A Win-
chester fifle and kept a shary lookout up and dorln the
street. Jesse was dressed like a Methodist prcacher'-
l)lack hat, long-tailed coat, black pants. He tooked to
lleigh 160 pounds, 5 feet and 8 inches.

About two {eeks after a lot of aitizens \l'ith guns
\l:ele on the streets Iooking for him to come in. Then
llr'. need had hjs laugh. "He \\,as here t$o lveeks azo,',
ho said.

T $ould like to represent the blacksmith. as I've
shod ho$es here from 17 yesrs and upr and anl ?8
-vears old. Everrone knows me here, T am considel.ed\.uest and truthful, have a host of friends. Ask $p
xlayor.

Sincerely,
John Franklin Tucker.

, Pielce City, lfo.



THE KILLING OF JESSE JAMES
(From Sedalira Democrat, Ap,ril 1882)

No one among all the hired co\,!ards, hard on the
hunt for blood-money, dared face this wonderful out-
Iaw, one even against twenty, until he had disarm€d
himself and turned his back to his assassins, th€ first
and only time in a cal€er vhich has passed from the
realms;f an almost fabulous romance into that of
history.

\{e called him an outlar\, and he \tas but Fate
maile him :o. When the \ral came he was just t lned
of fifteen. The border $'as all aflame lvith stee!, alrd
fire. ambuffade, and slaughter. He flung hjmseu into
a blnd $,hich had a black flag for a banner and devils
fcr riders. What he did he did, and it vas feadul. But
it $?s \{ar. It vas l{issouri agajnst Kansas. lt Nas

Jim Lane and Jennison against Quantrell, AndeNon,
nnd Todd.

when the rrar closed, Jesse James had no home,
Proscribed. hunted. shot, ddven a\,!ay from among his
fpoD'e, a nr:re pul uDun his \pad-\hal else could the
iran do. with luch a nature. excepl nh t he did do

He had to live. It $'As his country. The graves of his
kjndved Tere there- He lefused to be banished frorn
his birthright, and when he \r'as hunted he turned sav-
agely about and hunted his hunteN. \\'o ]d to God he

*iere alive today to make a righteous butcher']' of a
felr more of th€m,

There neve|iras a more co$ardlv and unnecessary
murder committed in all America than this murder of
Jesse Je.mes. It was doDe for money. It \ias done that
a fel\ mjghi get all the mone-v. He had been living in
St- .Ioseoh foi monlhq. Ihe Fotds \ere with him. Hc
rras in lile toils lor thev meant to betlav him He \vr"
in the heai't of a large city. One word would have suvn-
noned 5(lo armed men for hjs capture or extermina-

tjon. Not a single one ul 1l,e hrr.cking !arlJ. ne.t io
have Lepn hurr. tf. r\hen h;s huuse |Ad b;en iun.oLrn,l_
ed, he had refused to sunender. he coull have heer
]'i,led on the inlide of ir and a1 long jange. Thp,.hanc-
es lo| hjs lo escape !\cre as on' 1o t0,L,UU. al d nol cven
1l.at: lu1 it ,\.s ne\er inlendod tl^: he s\ould be rnf_
tured. lt \ras his blood the bloodl, \'retches r,erc aft;r
-btood that would bring moneyin the official market
ol l{issouri.

And this great ConmonlveAtth Jeasu€d {'jth a tot.'' spli-con"cssed ruLLF|s. high\RJnren, ard tro.tilutF.to have nne ol i1\ ci{izens a..1.sinrrpcl. L,elote ir $as
positively knorvn he had eYer committed a single crirne
wodhy o{ death.

C-A.RI, AXZELLE

l',x Filnr llake up -Artjrt



PINDVILLD*THE FILM CENTER

It was about June 15, 1938, that Robert Webb, as-
sistant director with 20th Century Fox Films, carne to
Pineville from Bertlesville. Oklahoma, in search of a

locstion for the filming of the picture based on the life
ol Jesse James. He ras searching for a small county_
seat town that could be mtde to resemble the early
iown of Liberty, llissou . trIr. \Vebb found \!hat he

wanteal in Pin€vil:e, a tolvn with a courthouse con_

structeal about ?0 years ago, \rhich stands in the cen'
ter of the pubUc square.

In the tountrJ surrounding. il \ras not diffirult
to find Dra,cticallv every scene and sll the necessary
.rt";at'neeUed ior lilirins the motion picture. lrith
natuial setrinss verv ljttlelhang€d from the oriclnal
ilavs rtrhen Jesse James visiled this region.

ln reconstructing the $rall to!\'n to represenl the
Ecenes in esrly Liberty, it was necessary to cover the
Dsved streets with dirt and glavel; to pa.nel the plaie
qlass windoqs uith strips in rprespnting shall lv;n-
dorv r:anes; to construct fal'e fronts on lhe storeq and
rentace the metal and cloth swnings Nith wood ores:
tn'a t" 

"ou"t 
the concrete walks \!ith o'd-fsshioned

boaral walks. Hitching racks of the old-time stvle had
in uJ 

"et 
uo around the courthouse ygrd. New build-

inss had to be erFcted to house an old-time saloon. a

ll:S. Marshal s olfice, the hotel "Dixie Belle and an

Jd-iashioned newspaper olfice equipped lvith the
D ntine m"ch;ner\: ard lyne ol sixty years aqo td Ie-
present the "Weekly Cazette of early days in Lih"r-
ty, Missouri." Thp nicirrre includes manv scenes in trtcDonsld
County, in.luding the farm home of Jesse Jsmes: the

""r,niiv crrurch'funeral s:ene; .aves that $el.e usdl
i"r tria"eoutsr counlrv roads arone \\'hich posses chased

Lbe ala ng outl?w;and scenes sho$ing Jesse as he es-

I

lil

tr

caped his pursuers by dding his Loise off a high blu:1
inlo the $'atel folty or fiity feet below.

Nunnally Johnson, $idely kno$n vdter, js the au'
rhol of the S(enario, s\irn is ri(tional but based upon
a.l.ual e\ents in tne famods ouilaws life.

ln addition 1o th. plofe*ional casi. appro\imatel)
200 local DeoplF appear i1 the role ol e\lrds For 1-lans'

r-,cr1ation, a ia.ei nu.b"t ol horses. buggies. 'tlnies.
erc.- add realism to tlre scenes of hall-cenlury ago.

Cabin scene jn the picture Dear PineviUe



EISIONY OF PINEVILLE

On June 11, 1847, the present site of Pineville $ar
surveyed and nine blocks \rere laid out, the center on€
being reserved for a public squarc, and on this the {irst
courthouse was built a few yeals later. The new town
was named trtalyville, but a few y€ars later th€ toNn
$as named Pineville, partly because pine forests r€ach_
ed altnost to the borders oI th€ to$n and because there
was alreaitry one town in th€ state i:ilt1ed X{aryville.

After th€ legislature provid€d for the organiza-
tion of tr{cDonald County in 1849, di{ferent parts of
th€ county contest€d for the countl. seat. The little
town of Rutl€dge. now Elk Springs, after a three-cay
election, won, and that place becam€ the seat of ius-
tice until it $as finally re-located at Pineville in 18;7,
as the permanent county seat.

'lhe first courthous€ was a oDe-story fmme build'
iDg, which \.as used until the thre{-story brick build-
int was mmpleted, on the site of thc present one. This
building with all the recolds, $as destroyed by fire
dufins the Civil war in 1863 bJ a band of bush$hack-
eN, In 1867. the courthouse was rebuilt on the samt
location. and it is the same courthouse that is being
used in'Pjneville at the present time. Ho\r'ever, in
1906, a new addition was built on the east side.

After r€covering from the ra$ages bJ the 'erar, the
torn has grown slowly but gradusll]', and at the !res"
ent time has a number of modern hom€s, good busincss
houses. and sev€ral hundred feet of paved streels. Tn

addition. Pineville has a Methodrst Baptist. Christian.
and Sev€nth Day Adventist Church,

The firsl Dublic school of Pineville was establish'
ed a few yeari before th" War. ln the early seventres.
an old brick school was built, vhich was replaced by
a tvo-story bdclr structure in 1894. This Laite! build-

ing $as destroyed by iite in 1920 and another t$o'
sroly br'icli burldrng lrith basement, \las erected. hi
lr;0, a gymnasiun-aLrditorium \\as added

Pmevilre rs localeLl irl Lrle (errLeL 01 ",.cj.o,-a-u
uol!l.y, oD Elk lliYer and the t$'o sug:u rir'eeks. rt ha..

"l lopulation oj abollt 5Ol.) Deopre. Ihe coultnouse srl's

in !|e ce ter- r)1 the square and the tori hlLs v]rlual'y
E,r'o\rn Lr! alourd it. l lhe to[n al'e t$'o \Ie€1rly ne\ts'
!,arels, tvo geuelal stoles, two glo:efy siores, t\\0
irug stores, t\\o beauty snops, a ciiie,:[ Drkery, rour
j.-riges, a bank, several lawyers'oirices, luo bitrber

",u-;at,odL,,.tlrm,ainoi 5lurc, a lool nr)l.a n!lc _

...;, ,."\. -rrd r lhr'rl- n'" pu.l-ur ".
ljesldes the 1ia!ur..l s-ene]l,I'Ilelri']e llaj al Ii-

LesiaD \\,ell $hi!h supplies the city \.rith water. .1nc
L(r\tn boasls of lhe largest And lnost active chamber o1

co Dl€ri,e of any smail tolvn in lhjs part of the couDtry
The locati;n is not on1]'ure center for the l:l\\-

r.akr'lo lhe JunlI.h!,1 l,ecad'e o theclFarstr!nn '
i"r'i.t" rae.t lo, ri :r! rno s imm:ng l-inpvill" i"

an attra:tive center {oI tolrlists and v.icationists dur'-

ing the sunmer season'

darin rear Pineville wnere Barshce cheats Ure lard owtrer



An old 'ou l-J chur h :n $Fud;ng s,Pne. The chu"ch s'bn4" ra"
.l lineriLl" and sas ronrrucl,4,l abour .erpnt) !cars rsu.

!j€\'or $e public s!u.re, P'!e'jlle, before changes sere




